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Music and Audio Players Audacity 2.0.5.22 Final. Install. Â· New release of Audacity 2.0.5.22 -
February 2009 Â· Fixed GUI background transparency on high-DPI displays. Â· Fixed a bug where

dragging a selection outside the timeline with touch device input caused the selection to move to the
first track. Â· Added support for ripping CDX tracks in Audacity. Â· Included Aurora on Mac OS X and

Linux. Â· Included a Windows installer. Â· Fixed an error when editing preferences from the Edit
menu. Â· Fixed a bug where shortcut keys would fail to work with certain JUCE controls. Â· Changed
the default quality setting from VBR to CBR. Â· Added a menu item to play the clip to the left of the
default Windows play button if no clip is selected. Â· Reorganized the default buttons on the History

and Plug-ins menu. Â· Redisplayed the Histogram panel. Â· Fixed a bug in the import dialog that
incorrectly ordered the "Embedded Images" and "Raw file" options in the Files section. Â· Fixed a
bug in the file selection dialog that crashed Audacity when dragging into a buffer area. Â· Fixed a
bug that caused audio tracks to lose their offset when editing the playhead. Â· Fixed a bug that

caused the new MIDI clip insertion dialog to overlap other dialogs. Â· Fixed a bug that caused the
"Export MIDIs" menu to be inaccessible in the context menu of a track view. Â· New audiobook

format support (Ogg Theora/Vorbis) in the File Format dialog. Â· Fixed a bug that caused clip-based
audio effects to lose their high-pass filter as clips were deleted. Â· Fixed a bug in the list view that
caused double-clicking a track thumbnail to fill the list view. Â· Fixed a bug that caused the history

panel to not appear. Â· Fixed a bug in the plug-ins editor that caused the "OK" button to stay hidden.
Â· Changed the automatic detection of VST instruments to no longer use the Windows file extension.
Â· Fixed a bug that caused Audacity to lose its embedded preferences when opening a saved project.

Â· Improved the multi-file import dialog to properly retain formatting preferences. Â· Improved the
project load speed 6d1f23a050
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